
ADVERTISEMENTS.

Prof. Loisette's

MEMORY
DISCOVERY AND TRAINING METHOD

In spite of adulterated imitations which mis the
theory, and ractical results of the Original, in spite ofthé groses misrepresentations by envions would-become tors, and in pite of "base attempts to rob" hia
cf thé fruit of his labors, (ail of which demonstrate the
undoubted eiiperiority and popularity ni his teaohing>
Prf. disette's Art of Neer orgetting is recognizu
today in both Hemispheres as marking an Epoch inMemoryOulture. His Prospectus (sentpost free) gives
opinions of people In aIl parts of ths globe who have act.nal tudied hie System by corréspondencé, showc*i
tai hisSystem is used only while being aftdiedn

qterwardsi that any book can be learned in a singlà
rdsngmsnd-w ndetrin icîrd, &c. ForProspectus,

Prms and Tetimonials addre A
rof. A. LOISETTB, 237 Flftls Avenue, N.Y

The l[ost Succesaful Remedy ever disSow.
ered, as it ls certain tn Its effects and does

not blister. Read proof below.

KENDALL'S SPAVIN OURL
OMuou or Csur.m A. BMT»ua,

OLr.LsAan BAT An Tor1e Baun> Bos.
mEwWoo», I. Nov.20 ,8l

Du.B; J. uN»ALLC0.
Dear Sir: I have always .uroh o urK.u-

6a11's Savin Cure by the bai! dose -éls I.1
would ! ke prices In larger quanttty. I think ilt l
one of tho best liniments on earth. I have usd It;on my ttables for three years.

Yours truly, Cu.&s. A.. BSmN .

IENDALL'S SPAVIN SURL
BKooirLNy, N. Y., November , liM

D .J.KfInALL CO.
Dear Sire : I desire to give yon testimonial of my

good o Lnion of your Kend l's Spavin Cure. I haveused lz fur Lsesneness, Selfr joints
epavisn a Lhave oundItau oure,
ai» recommend it to alhorsemen.

Yours truly A. B. GuamT,
kaaer Troy Laundry iS"abMi

KENDALL'S SPAVIN 00LE.
D.B INTow CouuTr, Ouro, Dec. 19, l8.

Gents: I fel t ry duty to say what I avedons
witts Four Kendall' ta pavin CUre I have cnred
twenty-flve borges that hadt Spavins, ton of
Rinsg Boue, nias aMictd with Bt R auiseven of Bt g .w. Stacé 1 have hJd on. of Four
books and roiiowed the dorecions, I have never
tout a case of any kAnc.

Tours truly, AioEnw Tuuai.
Horse Doctor.

KENDALL'S SPAVIN CURE.
Priée 1rr bol tle, or six bottles for @ Al Drug
ts have t or can get It for you, or it will be sentd rems nu roce1pé of wce by the: pop$.e-

tors. DB. J. KmU Oo., Eaosburgh YàUaVL
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

P..T E2SrTTS N én
Patents, Caveats, and Trade-marks procured, Rejected

Applications Revived and prosecuted. All business be.
fore the U. S. Patent Office promptly attended to for
moderate tees and no charge made unfless Patent is
secured. Send for "INVEITOR'B GUIDE."

FRANKLIN H. IIOUGH,

bng-Standing
Blood Diseases are cured b
the persevering
Sarsaparilla.

use of Ayer's

This medicine is an Alterative, and
oauses a radical change in the system.
The process, in some cases, ray not be
quite so rapid. as in others ; but, with
persistence, the result is certain.
Read these testimonials : -

" For two years I suffered from a se-
vere pain in my riglt side, and had
other troubles canned by a torpid liver
and dyspepsia. After giving several
imedicines a fair trial witlhouît a cure, I
)egan to take Ayer's Sarsaparilla. I

was greatly b nefited by the first bottle,
and after taking five bottles I was com-
pletely cured."-John W. Benson, 70
Lawrence st., Lowell, Mass.

Last May a large carbuncle broke out
on my arm. The usual remedies had ne
effect and I was confined to my bed for
eight weeks. A friend Induced me to try
Ayer's Sarsaparilla. Less than three
botties lealed the sore. In ail myexpe-
rience with medicine, I never saw more

Wonderful Results.
Another marked effect of the use of this
medicine wás the strengthening of my
sight."-Mrs. Carrie Adams, Holly
Springs, Texas.

"I had a dry scaly humor for years,
and suffered terribly; and, as my broth-
er and sister were similarly afflicted, I
presume the malady is hereditary. Last
winter, Dr. Tyron, (of Fernandina,
Fla.,) recommended me to take Ayer's
Sarsaparilla, and continue it for a year.
For flve months I took it daily. I have
not had a blemish upon my body for t7nt
last three months."--T. E. Wiley, 146
Chambers st., New York City.

" Last fall and winter I was troubled
with a dull, heavy pain in my side. I
did not notice it much at flrst, but it
gradually grew worse until it became
almost unbearable. During tie latter
part of this time, iisorders of the stom-
ach and liver in eased my troubles. I
began taking Ayer's Sarsaparilla, aud,
after faithfully continuing the use of
this medicine for some months, the pain
disappeared and I was completely
cured." -Mrs. Augusta A. -Furbush,
Haverhill, Mass.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
PREPARED BT

Dr. J. 0. Ayer & Co., LoweU, Mass.
Price $1; six bottles, U5. Wortb 5 a botlle.

y


